Introduction {#S0001}
============

The network pattern of peer to peer (P2P) is a wide distribution type of computational application architecture, partitioning workloads between peers, where peers can access and acquire a portion of their network resources without the need for central coordination by servers or stable hosts.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] The most exciting application of P2P is social network services, which have thrived in recent years.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004] The concept of social network services emerged as a website-based e-commerce and commercial IT (Information Technology) business, and some of their online services are already provided worldwide, such as Twitter, Facebook, QQ, Cyworld, and Renren.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0006] Learning and understanding customers' choices, influencing factors, and the working patterns of social network services are crucial for companies to communicate with their potential customers. However, it is not fully clear how their influencing factors affect the workflow of social network services and their participants.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0007] The number of customers of social network services was estimated at around 1.2 billion and forecasted to increase to more than 2 billion.[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0011] Active customers on some main social networks sites have been increasing until now, and most articles are merely concerned with the developing network and software of usage and privacy.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0030] From a technical point of view, social network services are a type of network software based on P2P. The applications include instant messaging, P2P VoIP, P2P net games, P2P search engine, and P2P e-commerce. Furthermore, there are many software companies supplying similar open-source social network services software, such as OpenPNE2.8, Mynets, Openkaku, Iweb, and Uchome. In order to survive in the competition, the social network services providers have to possess lasting viability. However, social network services have three major defects. Human needs and hobbies are diverse, leading to a large variety of information which is hard to classify. Without recommendations from friends, people can find it hard to access interesting information, due to information silos.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006],[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0031] In fact, search engines in social network services can easily find pages on local websites, but the search engine cannot determine how to evaluate the topic and pages. Menasce first coined the words "Web 2.0" to describe a changed way people that interact with information and evaluate the effect of commercial websites in the commercial industry.[@CIT0027]^--^[@CIT0036] Ferrari and Viviani introduced business intelligence to measure websites and information and communication technologies (ICT), especially the business intelligence system (BIS), which is intended as a coordination technology able to support the communication of knowledge and decisions among individuals who perform interdependent tasks.[@CIT0027] Bolton et al reviewed the knowledge of Generation Y's use of social media and evaluated the implications for individuals, firms, and society.[@CIT0028] Amouzegar et al suggested that intelligence was an effective tool for new commercial website applications in social network services.[@CIT0029] Nelson inferred that websites will continue to evolve with products and commercial services, and presented flat models for monetizing the advances.[@CIT0030] Ma argued that computer-supporting collaborative learning and social creativity were key terms for designing work with critical reflection in examining consumers' behaviors in social network services.[@CIT0031],[@CIT0032] Marco et al identified a misalignment observed in using social network services based on a comprehensive literature review on the effect of website designed tools.[@CIT0033] The IBM team suggested that it was a core competing strategy to maintain a visually impressive effective website in today's marketplaces.[@CIT0034] Huang et al explored the relationship between gratifications and social network service usage, regarding the mediating role of the online experience.[@CIT0035] They incorporated the dual theories from communication research (uses and gratifications) and psychology research (online flow) to examine consumer behavior in the use of social network services.[@CIT0035] The study proposed that consumers' online experience of interaction and arousal served as the mediator of the relationship between social motivations and use behaviors, and their results indicated that arousal fully mediates the relationship between social gratifications and problematic social network service use.[@CIT0035] Rehman assessed the social network alliances and firms' performance of Pakistani small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in a panel data analysis.[@CIT0036] More recently, Zhang et al analyzed the influence of role stress on self-disclosure on social networking sites from a conservation of resources perspective.[@CIT0037] Based on the conservation of resources (COR) theory, they hypothesized that the users of social networking sites responded to role stress with a subtype of positive stress, leading to investments in social resources (eg, motivation for relationship maintenance and self-presentation) and generating an increased level of self-disclosure.[@CIT0037] Their results revealed the mediating effect of motivation for relationship maintenance and self-presentation on the social networking site's stress--disclosure relationship.[@CIT0037] Huang et al explored the mechanism through which members with reconstructed identities become satisfied with a social network community with a new contingency model.[@CIT0038] They investigated the social network members' satisfaction with interest-based social network communities from an identity-reconstruction perspective.[@CIT0038] Their results supported the main effects and two moderating effects, whereas the effect of bridging social capital on satisfaction and the effect of privacy concern on satisfaction were contingent upon identity reconstruction.[@CIT0038]

Social network services are online services with e-commerce platforms or websites that focus on building social networks and/or reflecting the social relations among people who share common interests or activities. A social serving network essentially consists of diverse personal data and many influencing factors, including a personal data or individual profile for each customer or user, his/her professional and social links, and a variety of additional services. Most social network services are complex websites and provide means for users to interact over the Internet, such as email and instant messaging. In a broader sense, although online community services are sometimes considered as social network services, social network service usually means an individual-centered service whereas online community services are group-centered. Among those online community or learning groups, social networking sites allow users to share ideas, activities, events, and interests within their individual networks. However, few studies have reported on the effectiveness of social network services in online human learning so far. Meanwhile, the drawback of previous studies was that these methods cannot handle multiple dependent variables or estimate factor structures and factor relationships simultaneously for socio-psychological factors in social network services. In comparison, a structural equation model can compensate for these flaws. Therefore, the present study developed a structural equation model to explore and evaluate the intelligent influencing factors of social network service effectiveness in e-commerce circumstances or surroundings based on human learning behaviors.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

The survey and data collection {#S0002-S2001}
------------------------------

The field survey questionnaires were designed with reference to the review of relevant previous studies.[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0036] These survey questionnaires were handed out and collected in streets and neighborhoods through the undergraduate social practical activities of universities and colleges in Anhui Province, China. The five hypotheses of the study were reflected in the questionnaires' survey items of five parts, ie, items of community collaboration, user externalization, social creativity, social network services intelligence, and social network services effectiveness. All the research variables and their measured items were designed to collect online learning perceptions of participants at the individual level to make each individual as an essential unit of the study. Responses of participants are scored and analyzed on a seven-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree), since a previous study found that items with five or seven levels of Likert-type scale may produce slightly higher mean scores relative to the highest possible attainable score, compared to those produced from the use of 10 levels of Likert-type scale with statistically significant difference.[@CIT0014] The main content of the survey questionnaires used for the subsequent analysis is provided in Supplementary material.

From June 2016 to January 2017, a total of 900 people consisting of 709 men and 191 women were surveyed in the study. The participants were mainly comprised of students (more than half of the respondents), workers (about one-fifth of the respondents), sellers and/or service workers, engineers, and self-employees. Ethical approval was approved by the Ethics Committee of Fuyang Normal University. All participants gave written informed consent for inclusion before they participated. All participants received a water cup as an appreciation of their participation in the study.

The empirical research framework {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------------

An integral framework or model was developed to predict the dynamic effect of social network services based on previous related studies[@CIT0027]--[@CIT0036] ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The definitions of variables and measured items are summarized as follows: (1) community collaboration is the collaboration among communities for exceptional values and optimized applications with the measured items of information silo elimination, interdisciplinary brainstorming, and social discovery; (2) the customer externalization refers to the ability of social network services to help customers to express their ideas and interact with each other with the measured items of concretization, interpretation, and expression of the tacit knowledge in social network services; (3) social intelligence is the capability to accomplish something or obtain achievements in the online learning community successfully with easy access to actionable information through timely insights into the conditions of social network services with the measured items of predictive analytics, decision enablers, and visualization; (4) social creativity is the capability and degree of new insights, novel ideas, and fancy artifacts supported by social network services with the measured items of risk free (no risk), originality, expression, and social evaluation and social appreciation in a community; (5) the effect of social network services refers to the variables of duration, frequency, and intensity of usage with the measured items of awareness, satisfaction, and recommendation in social network services.Figure 1The empirical research model.**Notes:** H1 (Hypothesis 1) means that community collaboration is positively associated with social creativity. (Hypothesis 2) shows that community collaboration is positively associated with the social intelligence. H3 (Hypothesis 3) assumes that community collaboration is positively associated with the customer's externalization. H4 (Hypothesis 4) means that customer's externalization is positively associated with the social intelligence. H5 (Hypothesis 5) assumes that customer's externalization is positively associated with social creativity. H6 (Hypothesis 6) means that the social creativity is positively related with the social intelligence. H7 (Hypothesis 7) shows that the social intelligence is positively associated with the effect of social network services. H8 (Hypothesis 8) assumes that the social creativity is positively related with the effect of social network services. These hypotheses can be group into three groups: (1) The hypotheses of community collaboration, including H1, H2, and H3; (2) The hypotheses of customer's externalization, including H4 and H5; (3) The hypotheses of social intelligence, including H6, H7, and H8. In brief, the full lines of different color and style arrows show these hypotheses of different groups and different types of monodirectional and bidirectional feedbacks, whereas the imaginary lines of different color and style arrows assumes there are possible weak feedbacks or effects.

The hypotheses of community collaboration {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------------------

Modern computing techniques can effectively allow the social community to create more virtual team communications.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0036] Therefore, better community collaboration is better for customer externalization, social creativity and intelligence of social network services. Thus, we made hypotheses as follows. Hypothesis 1 (H1): Community collaboration is positively associated with social creativity. Hypothesis 2 (H2): Community collaboration is positively associated with social intelligence. Hypothesis 3 (H3): Community collaboration is positively associated with customer externalization.

The hypotheses of customer externalization {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------------------------

Obviously, customer externalization is a significant determinant of intelligence and social creativity. Hypothesis 4 (H4): Customer externalization is positively associated with social intelligence. Hypothesis 5 (H5): Customer externalization is positively associated with social creativity.

The hypotheses of social intelligence {#S0002-S2005}
-------------------------------------

Social intelligence was originally concluded from business intelligence 2.0 (BI 2.0). Social intelligence is a key point of the social network services effect, and it can be defined as the actionable capabilities to realize success with easy access to network conditions to obtain social information and services. In addition, the IBM team provided two important variables to measure the effects of professional websites: awareness and satisfaction.[@CIT0034] Hypothesis 6 (H6): Social creativity is positively related to social intelligence. Hypothesis 7 (H7): Social intelligence is positively associated with the effect of social network services. Hypothesis 8 (H8): Social creativity is positively related to the effect of social network services.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2006}
--------------------

All data collected and used were entered in Excel spreadsheets (Microsoft Office, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) and imported into SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA)[@CIT0039] and AMOS (SPSS Inc.)[@CIT0040] independently by two researchers and then double-checked and corrected by comparing the entries before performing any statistical analysis. The software package SPSS version 20[@CIT0039] was used for data management, descriptive analysis, and exploratory factor analysis (EFA), whereas the software package AMOS version 20[@CIT0040] was used for structural equation modeling of the field survey data analysis in the study. The structural equation modeling allowed for simultaneous testing of the relationships between latent constructs of variables (eg, the variables of social creativity and social intelligence of social network services in the study) and other measured constructs of variables (eg, the background variables of community collaboration and customer externalization). All the regression models carried out with SPSS and AMOS were adjusted for sex (or gender), age, job (or occupation), and level of education. All statistical analyses were conducted with statistically significant levels of *P*\<0.05.

Results and discussion {#S0003}
======================

The survey data collection and demographic characteristics of participants {#S0003-S2001}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The field survey questionnaires were handed out and taken back by the volunteers in the undergraduate social practical activities of universities and colleges. We surveyed 900 people, with 868 respondents returning the survey questionnaires, giving a survey rate of 96.44%. The demographics of the surveyed population are described as follows. The participants returning questionnaires were comprised of 679 (78.23%) men and 189 (21.77%) women. There were four age groups: 29 (8.64%) people younger than 19 years, 182 (68.66%) people 20--25 years old, 107 (15.67%) people 26--30 years old, and 27 (7.03%) people older than 31 years. The participant population returning questionnaires consisted of 448 (51.61%) students, 126 (14.52%) office workers, 125 (14.40%) sellers and/or service workers, 104 (11.98%) engineers, and 65 (7.49%) self-employees. The participants were invited to fill out the survey questionnaires and received an appropriate short interview with their levels of education considered.

[Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} summarize the main descriptive statistics and the goodness-of-fit indices of data analyses of the returned survey questionnaires in the study. The data in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} show the descriptive statistics of correlations among observed variables of measured factors and the scored data of the scaled variables of measured factors of social network services. The data in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} indicate the goodness-of-fit indices observed in the structural equation model of social network services in the study. In [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, the mean scores of surveyed respondents gave the relatively satisfaction scores (ie, the Likert-type scaled points out of 7) on the main influencing factors (ie, community collaboration, customer externalization, social creativity and social intelligence of social network services), and the effect of social network services considered in the study.Table 1Scaled data and the diagonal matrix of correlations and discriminate validity analysis among observed variables (n=868)Measured variable (factors)Mean (SE)Construct reliability (Cronbach's *α*)Item1. CCItem2. UEItem3. SCItem4. SIItem5. SE**Item1. CC**4.56 (0.81)0.9010.600.300.340.39**Item2. UE**4.58 (0.88)0.9310.290.380.33**Item3. SC**5.12 (0.90)0.9410.540.59**Item4. SI**4.75 (0.82)0.9210.59**Item5. SE**5.32 (0.90)0.901[^1] Table 2Goodness-of-fit indices observed in the structural equation modelMeasured itemChi-square ratioSignificant *P*-valueGFIAGFIRMSRNFITLICFI**Reference threshold**\<3\>0.05\>0.90\>0.90\<0.05\>0.90\>0.90\>0.90**Observed value**1.3710.170.9640.9750.0410.9870.9890.991[^2]

The scaled data and correlations and discriminate validity analysis among observed variables {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The scaled data indicated the relatively lower satisfaction on community collaboration (4.56 out of 7) and externalization (4.58 out of 7) of customers, whereas the surveyed respondents showed a moderate satisfaction on social intelligence (4.75 out of 7) and the relatively more satisfaction on social creativity (5.12 out of 7) and effect of social network services (5.32 out of 7) (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

In [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, the Pearson correlation analysis showed that the main influencing factors (ie, community collaboration, customer externalization, social creativity and social intelligence of social network services) were related to the social effect of social network services and the psychological behaviors and perceptions of participants. Among these factors, social creativity and social intelligence of social network services were closely related to the effect of social network services, with moderate correlations of 0.59 and 0.59, whereas community collaboration and customer externalization were loosely related to the effect of social network services, with moderate correlations of 0.39 and 0.33. As displayed in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, all the observed values of construct reliability (Cronbach's *α*) of the focused variables were not less than 0.90, indicating that the covariance matrix and the null hypothesis of equal covariance were acceptable.

Model goodness-of-fit and testing of the structural equation model {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} indicates the goodness-of-fit indices observed in the structural equation model, whereas [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} displays the hypothesis testing results of social network services in the study.Table 3Summary of the hypothesis testing resultsHypothesisPathEstimateSE valueCR value*P*-valueDecision**H1**Community collaboration →SNS intelligence0.0770.0661.0010.342Not acceptable**H2**Community collaboration →Social creativity0.2210.0593.0010.014\*Accepted**H3**Community collaboration →Customer externalization0.6030.0639.1920.0006\*\*\*Accepted**H4**Customer externalization →SNS intelligence0.3290.0582.2240.008\*\*Accepted**H5**Customer externalization →Social creativity0.2350.0622.2360.013\*Accepted**H6**Social creativity →Social intelligence0.5090.0678.2200.0004\*\*\*Accepted**H7**Social intelligence →SNS effect0.3780.0546.0730.005\*\*Accepted**H8**Social creativity →SNS effect0.3810.0516.0840.0002\*\*\*Accepted[^3]

The survey data were subsequently further tested and explored with the structural equation model by the software package AMOS version 20,[@CIT0040] and the testing results are summarized in [Tables 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. The goodness-of-fit indices observed in the structural equation model of social network services are revealed in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. In [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, the goodness-of-fit indices generally supports the established structural equation model's integrity with the field survey data when compared with the reference threshold values suggested by the previous literature. The chi-square ratio (chi-square value/df), the goodness of fit index (GFI) and adjust goodness of fit index (AGFI) are essential indices representing the capability of the built structural equation model to reproduce the actual covariance matrix. Furthermore, those statistics of comparative fit index (CFI), normed fit index (NFI), and Turker--Lewis index (TLI) were crucial fitness indices of the built structural equation model.

The present study computed a chi-square ratio (1.371) less than 3.0 (the reference threshold value of the chi-square statistic), whereas the goodness-of-fit indices (ie, GFI and AGFI, CFI, NFI, and TLI) were also found to exceed the reference threshold values or parameters, implying a good model fit in the study. In addition, the estimated statistic of root-mean-square residual (RMSR) was within a reasonable range (RMSR =0.041\<0.05).

In brief, the overall fitness degree of the established structural equation model was acceptable. Therefore, based on the analyzed data shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, it could be concluded that the model fitness tested was satisfactory for subsequent path analyses in structural equation model ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

Based on [Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, and the analyzed path coefficients of the structural equation model in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}, the antecedent variables were compared in terms of their explanatory power in confirmatory factor analysis. All of the path coefficients of the structural equation model and the analyzed results of hypothesis testing are summarized in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. From these paths and the results of hypothesis testing, social creativity was observed to have a relatively big impact on the social intelligence of social network services, with a path coefficient of 0.509, whereas community collaboration had a similar relatively large impact on customer externalization, with a path coefficient of 0.603. Both social creativity and social intelligence indicated moderate impacts on the effect of social network services with the path coefficients of 0.381 and 0.378, respectively, whereas both community collaboration and customer externalization had relatively small impacts on social creativity, with path coefficients of 0.221 and 0.235, respectively. The results observed agreed well with these hypotheses of community collaboration, holding that community collaboration is positively associated with social creativity, social intelligence, and customer externalization, and the hypotheses of customer externalization assuming that customer externalization is positively associated with social intelligence and social creativity. Obviously, better community collaboration will be better for customer externalization, social creativity and intelligence of social network services, whereas customer externalization is a significant determinant of intelligence and social creativity. Furthermore, conclusions can be drawn from these observed results and data that social creativity and social intelligence are positively related to social intelligence and the effect of social network services. The conclusions agreed with the hypotheses of social intelligence. Moreover, these observed results also validated that there were close interactions among the main influencing factors, such as community collaboration vs customer externalization, and social creativity vs social intelligence of social network services. However, community collaboration showed little impact on the social intelligence of social network services, with a path coefficient of 0.077.

On the other hand, both social creativity and social intelligence were critical influencing factors of the social effect of social network services, whereas both community collaboration and customer externalization were relatively important influencers on the social creativity of customers. However, community collaboration had almost no direct impact on the social intelligence of social network services observed in this study. Additionally, the effect of social network services appeared as the performer of social creativity and social intelligence, whereas social creativity was the conductor of community collaboration and the externalization of customers in online learning in social network services.

The study was designed to explore the relationship between the main intelligent influencing factors, and the effect of social network services using a structural equation model. The social serving network essentially consists of diverse personal data and many influencing factors, including a personal data or individual profile for each customer or user, his/her professional and social links, and a variety of additional services. Most social network services are complicated website-based and provide means for users to interact over the Internet, such as email and instant messaging. Our findings showed that there were two pairs of close interactions among the main influencing factors, ie, community collaboration vs customer externalization, and social creativity vs social intelligence of social network services. Both social creativity and social intelligence were critical influencing factors of the social effect of social network services, whereas both community collaboration and customer externalization were relatively important influencers on the social creativity of customers. The effect of social network services could act as the performer of social creativity and social intelligence, whereas social creativity might be the conductor of community collaboration and the externalization of customers in online learning in social network services. The present study also revealed that the social network services provider and the customer should improve their social creativity and community collaboration that could be expanded and enhanced by increasing the social intelligence to raise their social network services' effect and customer externalization. Furthermore, social intelligence, community collaboration, and customer externalization were significant influencing factors affecting customers' social creativity, while customer externalization and community collaboration were two important factors affecting social intelligence. The present study implied that social network services providers should provide more intelligent and inspiring services for customers.

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

The present study obtained the following conclusions. First, the social network services provider and the customer should improve their social creativity and community collaboration that could be expanded and enhanced by increasing the social intelligence to raise the effect of social network services and customer externalization. Furthermore, the social intelligence, community collaboration, and customer externalization in social network services were significant influencing factors affecting customers' social creativity, whereas customer externalization and community collaboration were two important factors affecting social intelligence as well. Additionally, the study revealed that all the users' comments and communications, and other relevant psychological attachments in social networks would affect the consumers' trust and adoption as well as their community collaboration and social creativity in social network services, in which people with higher anxiety scores tend to be more susceptible to social comment information and need more social communications and community collaboration. In summary, the present study implied that social network services providers should provide more intelligent and inspiring services for the customers' social network services.
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Supplementary material {#S0006}
======================

The main items of the survey questionnaires {#S0006-S2001}
-------------------------------------------

### Part 1. Community collaboration {#S0006-S2001-S3001}

1.  1\. I can find useful information from various channels in social network services sites.

2.  2\. I can extend my horizon by communicating with people with different backgrounds in social network services sites.

3.  3\. I can share find valuable information from friends in social network services sites.

### Part 2. User externalization {#S0006-S2001-S3002}

1.  1\. Using social network services helps me express my vague ideas in a concrete way.

2.  2\. Using social network services helps me interpret my thoughts to others effectively.

3.  3\. Using social network services helps me express my tacit knowledge to others.

### Part 3. Social creativity {#S0006-S2001-S3003}

1.  1\. I can analyze information and make personal plans in social network services sites.

2.  2\. I can make good decisions with the support of social network services sites.

3.  3\. The social network services sites can offer me visualized content.

### Part 4. Social network services intelligence {#S0006-S2001-S3004}

1.  1\. I can try new things in social network services without much risk.

2.  2\. I can sometimes draw inspiration from the content of social network services sites.

3.  3\. I can express my unique perspectives in social network services sites.

4.  4\. I can receive thanks by providing effective recommendations to others in social network services sites.

5.  5\. I am motivated by others' rewards and acknowledgments in the social network services community.

### Part 5. Social network services effectiveness {#S0006-S2001-S3005}

1.  1\. I remember some famous social network services site names.

2.  2\. I am satisfied with the services of social network services sites.

3.  3\. I will recommend my favorite social network services sites to my friends.

[^1]: **Notes:** Mean (SE), mean score (standard error) of the seven points Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). All latent correlations were significant at *p*\<0.01.

    **Abbreviations:** CC, community collaboration; UE, customer externalization; SC, social creativity; SI, SNS intelligence; SE, SNS effect; SNS, social network services.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** AGFI, adjust goodness of fit index; GFI, goodness of fit index; CFI, comparative fit index; NFI, normed fit index; RMSR, root-mean-square residual; TLI, Turker--Lewis index; chi-square ratio, chi-square value/df; df, degree of freedom.

[^3]: **Notes:** Significance levels: \**p*\<0.1; \*\**p*\<0.01; \*\*\**p*\<0.001.

    **Abbreviations:** SNS, social network services; SE, standard error; CR, critical ratio.
